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Background
Traditionally, the relative obscurity of insulin
pump therapy and its mysticism to staff nurses
and hospital providers fostered inconsistent care
and even unsafe practices in the acute care
setting. The low volume, high risk nature of these
admissions posed complex glycemic control and
safety challenges, particularly in a large, multicenter academic, community health system. The
increased prevalence of insulin pump use among
admissions necessitated that the health system
embrace this issue to ensure safe and consistent
hospital care.

Plan
The multidisciplinary Network Diabetes Management
Quality Improvement Team developed a strategic
plan for standardizing hospital care for insulin pump
users. Efforts to accomplish these means included:
• A comprehensive procedure
• A patient/caregiver agreement
• C omputerized physician order set

Process
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INSULIN PUMP USE & CARE IN THE HOSPITAL
PATIENT / CAREGIVER AGREEMENT

Procedure - addresses unique care requirements
for safe pump use from admission through
discharge.
Patient/Caregiver Agreement - delineates
role responsibilities of patients/caregivers, nursing
staff and endocrine providers when an insulin pump
is maintained in the acute care setting.

While you are in the hospital, you may want to continue to use your insulin pump. Our main concern is your safety and
control of your blood sugar levels while you are a patient. In order to use your pump, you must agree to the requirements
set forth below. If at any time you are unable to take care of your insulin pump, you must have a caregiver or family member,
trained in the use of the pump, present to help. The caregiver must remain in the hospital with you during your stay and must
agree to follow the requirements set forth below.
During my hospital stay:
• I will give the provider caring for my diabetes or my nurse the following information:
• Basal rates
• Insulin to carbohydrate ratio(s)
• Insulin sensitivity (correction) factor(s)
• Blood sugar goal(s)
• I understand that only the provider caring for my diabetes will order changes to my basal rate or any other insulin pump
setting while I am in the hospital.
• I will not make changes to any rates or insulin pump settings that are not ordered.
• I will ask questions if I do not understand changes ordered for my insulin pump.
• I will show my nurse:
• Ordered changes I make to my basal rate or any other insulin pump setting.
• Bolus doses given for food and/or my blood sugar results.
• I will tell my nurse when:
• I change my insulin pump infusion set and insertion site.
• I feel like my blood sugar is low or high and I want to have my blood sugar checked.
• I am having any problems or alarms with my pump.
• I understand that only the hospital’s meter can be used for my blood sugar testing.
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• I will change my infusion set and insertion site at least every 72 hours and as needed for:
• Skin problems
• Two blood sugar levels in a row greater than 250mg/dl.
• I will provide all pump supplies needed to continue using my insulin pump in the hospital. This includes infusion sets,
reservoirs, infusion set inserter (if used) and batteries.
• If I cannot provide my insulin pump supplies:
• I understand the hospital may need to order supplies from an outside pharmacy.
• I understand any insulin pump supplies ordered for me would be billed to my account.
• I understand that my insulin pump may be removed if:
• the provider caring for my diabetes decides it is best.
• I, or my caregiver, is unable to manage my pump or follow the rules in this agreement.
• Supplies to maintain my pump are not available.
• If my insulin pump needs to be removed,
• I understand that either intravenous (IV) insulin or insulin injections (shots) will be used to control my blood sugars.
• Hospital security will be asked to lock my pump in storage if my family or caregiver is not here to take it home.
I, and anyone helping me with my insulin pump, have read and understand this agreement. I have had a chance
to ask questions about using my insulin pump in the hospital. I hereby release Lehigh Valley Health Network, its
hospitals, doctors, employees, or staff from any and all liability that may result as I continue to use my insulin
pump while I am in the hospital.
Patient Signature:

Date:

Time:

Care Giver Signature:
Date:
(Needed if person other than patient is caring for the insulin pump)

Time:

Relationship to Patient:
Healthcare Provider Signature:
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Electronic Insulin Pump Order Set activated by admitting provider when a patient is
deemed clinically appropriate to continue insulin
pump use in the acute care setting. Set includes:
•M
 andatory endocrine and inpatient diabetes educator
consults
• B G and ketone testing orders
•N
 ursing reference screen to remind of the inpatient
care unique to pump users.
Electronic Assessment and Dose
Documentation Fields - created in each of
three documentation systems utilized in the Network
to facilitate consistency and completeness of nursing
documentation.

•O
 n-line assessment and dose
documentation fields

Reminder Checklist for Insulin Pump
Patient Care - two page staff worksheet designed
to:

•P
 ump identification on admission
intake

•H
 ighlight key aspects of care, consolidating the
lengthy procedure

•P
 ump inclusion in home medication
reconciliation process
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• P rovide supportive staff resources.

•R
 eminder Checklist for Insulin Pump
Patient Care
• E lectronic insulin pump learning
modules
• “ Roving,” unit based inservicing
•C
 DE Consultation
•P
 hysician Education

Next Steps:
Efforts are underway to develop process and outcome measures to determine adherence to the insulin
pump procedure, track root cause of any related patient safety events and monitor glycemic control for this
population. Evaluation will be ongoing with emphasis on identifying necessary changes to improve the care,
safety and satisfaction of insulin pump users in the acute care setting.

Nursing Education
Electronic Insulin Pump Learning Modules
• P urpose: To address the new insulin pump procedure and pump
related process changes, highlight role responsibilities of providers,
patients/caregivers and RN staff, and emphasize key safety aspects
to standardize care delivery.
•D
 eveloped two unique modules: one for inpatient RN staff, another
specific for Emergency Department RN staff
• C ompleted by nearly 1300 Network nurses (medical/surgical, critical
care, ED RNs)
“ Roving” unit based inservices
• P urpose: To supplement the electronic learning module content with
an opportunity to look at insulin pumps and associated equipment,
and allow for discussion of unique care considerations specific to
pump users
• B rief, CDE led education sessions
•M
 ore than 50 sessions provided on various days/times
CDE Consultation
• P urpose: To support the RN staff through review of care and
documentation guidelines, and reinforcement of available supportive
resources

Provider Education
Provider education related to the process changes and computerized pump specific order set
was accomplished using written and oral methods.
•O
 ne page flyer hung in medical staff lounges
• A rticle in provider focused monthly Network newsletter
• E mail “blast” from Department of Medicine Quality Champion
•O
 ral presentations at Department meetings including family practice, internal medicine, hospital
medicine, OB/GYN, medical residents, surgical residents
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